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P R E FAC E..
A 4ppication io Parlianent by the laïe

Adventurers and manyconfiderable Mer-
chants in the mojß confiderable *Trad4ing

Ports in Britain, for opening ibe Trade ino
Hudfons Bay, and extendinig it tbrough the Nortb
Welern Continent of America, to enable thei
by that means to have perfebled the. Difcovery
of the Pafage ta the South-Sea, without any
Expence to the Publick, having been prepared,
and éxpetled by great Numbers who were wil/-
ing to projècute that Difcovery, and extend tbe
BritifhTrade; but meeting with anunforefeen Ob-
Jßru&ion,from whence it was leajß expeJled, the
Adventurers and Merchants have thought itpru-
dent to pofpone it. Th e following Papers baving
been publi/ked to give the Lords and Commons a
fhort Jiekw of the Trade to Hudfon's Bay, as
it is at prefent managed, and what Improve-
ments might have been made to it; and Reafons

from the late Difcoveries to believe there is a
Navigable Paage to the South-Sea; it .as
been tbought advifable to lay them before the

A z Publick,
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P R E F A C E.
Fublick, and at the fàme Time what Stepi bad
been taken by the late Adventurers, and how
far tbey bad proceeded and prepared Matters,
and were ready to make good the Allegations of
their intended Petition, with their Reafon for
pofponing it; as weit for their lujWcation,
as of the Perfon who had propofed and promo-.
tedYhe DifèDpvery thdt theyihave done all they
could towaris ft, and that if the ifcovery
and Beneits arj'ingfrom extending the Trade
is delayed, that neither the Adventurers nor be
can be blamed for it.

'' SH0RT



A SHORT

N ARRA.T IVt, &?.c.

Rewerdof TwentyThoufandPounds
haing been granted by ParliamentA jn .g. upon the Petidon of fe-
veral eMetehants and others who

tpropofed 'betoniag Adventurers for finding
oSt aNaigale Paffage to the Weffern:aüd
Southera Ocen -of ,derica, to fuch of.hî
Majbûy's Sabje&s Whoiotdperfed the fame;
a S.ubfcription was immediately opened under
feveral Articles agreed ùpon, and Committee
nanied mîn it, -vho were sto be afterwards cho-

in Aunnualy, ýia 'Order to make up a Hua-
.dred Subfciptions at 'o0:1. per Share, with a
Power ja 4he Committee, to cal upon the
;4ubfCribers fOr 20 perCent, if found neceffa.-
ry, bat no more : but it being too late.to fit out
Ships that Summer, the íSbfcription was conti-
ned open until netSpring, 1746. and only ,o
pertent. depofited, which was laid out in Eafß
-nidia -Bonds. At a general Meeting then fum-
moned, :the fanie Cinittee were continued,
and: though oIly 70 Shareswere fubfcribed iof
the xoo propofed, the Committee were em-
powered to proceed, having a Power to call

4 for
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for 2o per Gent. more, in Cafe no more Sub-
fcriptions were made.

Upon which Two Ships were fited out under
the Command of the Captains Moor and Smitb,
the only Two who could be got, who were
acquainted with the Navigation into Hudfon's
Bay; and upon the Return of the Ships in
Oaober 1747i the Adventurers finding them-
felves defeated in their Expeaations, by the
Timidity, ill Condué, or bad Inclinations of
fome of the Coimmianders and Council, and a
greater Sun expended, after difcharging the
Seamen, than the Original Subfcription amount-
ed to, which the Committee were obliged to
pay, as they had no further legal Claim upon
the Subfcribers and at the fame Time hav-
ing much ft-onger hopes of finding out the
Paffage, from the feveral Inlets cntered inta
(though not thoroughly fearched) or feen,
though paffed by and negleded, as well as
from other Obfervations made from the Tides,
Currents, Whales, &c. but firiding that be-
fore the Difcovery could be perfeàed, it muft
be attended with a more confiderable Expence,
above half the Premium to be given, being
expended upon the laft Attempt. As they
were advifed by Council, that the exclufive
Trade claimed by the Hudfon's Bay Company,
was an Illegal Monopoly, and that their Grant
of Lands was originally Illegal, and an ImnÙ
pofition upon the Crown, by its having no
Limits North, South nor Weft, or was be-
come voidable by the Non-ufer or Abufer
of their Grant. Upon thefe Accounts think-

ing



[7
ing they had at leaft as much Merit to plead as
the Company had, when they obtained their
Grant; as having expended much more Money
upon their Difcovery, than the Company had
done when they petitioned for their Charter.

The Committee, on behalf of the Adven-.
tlirers, thought it advifable to apply by Petie
tion to his Majefty to be incorporated, and to
be empowered to Trade as a Company, and
to take up fuch Lands in the Bay as were not
occupyed by the Company, upon Condition
of their fettling fuch Lands in a limited Time,
and profecuting the Difcovery of the Paffage.
Upon this they wrote to the feveral Adventurers,
purfuant to one oftheArticles fubfcribed,to know
who were willing to pay their, Proportion of
the Paft, and contribute to the future Ex-
pence of the Application for a Charter: which
noft part agreed to, but the others quit.

The Petition being prepared and -given in
to his Majefty in Council, was referred by thern
to a Committee of Counciland by the Commitu-
tee was referred to the Attorney and Solicitor
General, and was there oppofed by the Hud-
fon's Bay Company; and after feveral Hear-.
ings, the Attorney and Solicitor General made
their Report, which with the Petition recited
in it, is annexed to this Paper.

It appears by this Report, that there is no-
thing in Favour of the Company's Title to
their Land and exclufive Trade, but a long
undifturbed Poffeffion, which they advifed
his Majefty not to declare againft the Validity
of it, until a Judgment fhould be obtained in

a Coprt



a Court of JutlIce to Warrant it, allowing at
the fame Time that- the Company have no.
Right to deprive the Merchants or Adven-
tuers of the Ufe and Proteaion of their Ri-
vers, Ports and Faodties,

But as to the Non-ufer or Abufer of the
Company, the Charge upor that Head, from
the feveral Affidavits anexçd to their
1Report; they thought -either not fufficietly
ffupported in point of Fa&, or jn a great Mea'
fure acoutied for from the NatUr e n ir-
camnanes~ df the Cafe.

unm this Part of the Report is neceffa,
y to thew the Reafon of its bIg tiQned

fo:in the Report.
Upon the Petition being referred, fever4l

Afidavits were made on behalf of the Petitioa
to fupport tfhe Allegations of it, which were
then thought fufefiient, and fïied early in the
proper Office The Hudfon's Bay Corppany,
to prevent any Ships being Lent out upon the
Difovery laft Summer, delayed making any
Affidavits in' their Jaftification, for many
'Weeks: and the Petitioners being tired out
with thefe Delays, preffed for a Hearing Ex
Parte, and then the Evening before the Hear-
ing, the Conpany filed feveral Affidavits to
endeavour to invalidate 'thofe given in againit
them, moffly Evafive or Illufory, and fome
of them apparenty contrary to Truth

The

• The Mtifidavits to0 rt the Petition weie made ly
obn Heatber Carpenterwho h d buit Uenly-I&fe *above

dlbnny
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the Petioners thiriking it imprudent to dtlal
the Hearing, ithere was no Time to getà Sig

Àibany, Chriflpher Bnl/erin Gun maker, Robrt G
Goldfmith, Edwéwd!'Tlomfßr aid 7àcob Taylor Sùr7gedíFs,
who had all refid'ed feveral Years at the feveraI Fadopres
in Hudfon's Bay, and wvere all filed in Fébruary, and up-
on Notice given, the Company's Solicitor immediately
took ;côiés of thém; but no Adidavits having been díven
in by the Comaxany. the Petitioners apprehending affeaed

delays, they applied to:the Attorney and Solicitor General
for an Attendance, and on the 21f Cf March they p-
-pointed the Monday following for an Attendënce ,f îall
,Parties. This Wvas done to oblige the Coînpany to e
their ;Adidavits; their Solicitorthên dec]ared they had a
Nuniber of Affidavits to file, which he-coald fnot get rea
dy (o foorn, and defired the hearing to be pot off, until af-
ter the Holydays, and he would file thém the Week -be-
Ére E*/lr, in which they were indulged, and a Sans-
-mons was iffued for a Hearing the 2Cth of April. Affi-
d-avits were accordingly prepared, add being câlede upon
before the Holydays, they faid they .would file none but
would try their Fate upon the Validity of their Charter,
and referve themn until after the Hearing, and then file
them if neceffary, but afterwards with a View of pofipo-
ning the Hearing, or of preventing our anfwering to them
in Time, as afterwards appeared, they filed them the
Evening before the Hearing.

As Obje&ions were made by their Council to the Ca-
pacity of our Witneffes, and boafing of the Superior
Knovwledge and Capacity of the Co"pany's Witneffes, it
may be proper to mention theirs, to fhew their Capacity,
as alfo the Names of thofe for the Petitioners, who gave.
in Affidavits to fupport the firft Affidavits, and to lhew
the Evafivenefs or Falftty of thofe given in on behalf of
the Company tojuflify their Condu& under their Charter.

Their Aidavits were made by T7ofpb Ifbefter, who had
been taken a Lad frodi the Orknies, and bound an Ap-
prentice to Captain Middleton, and by his Intereif was af-
terwards nade Mai* of a fmall Sloop, and from that
made Governor of dlbany.

B B3y
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or Copy of their Affidavits: but as the Hear-
ing and Reply took up feveral Days, many
more Affidavits were tIed on behalf of the
Petitioners, to fhew the Inconfiftency, Falfe-
nefs and Evafivenefs of the Affidavits made on
behalf of the Company.; but upon the Peti-
tioners Reply to the Company's Anfwer, the

By Thomas l7site, who went over a foremaft Man, and
was afterwards made Governor of Yorý Fort; by George
Houy who was bred a Gardener, afterwards made Go-b
vernor of Moofe Fadory ; and by Richard Ford a Car-
penter, who had rebuilt York Fort. Thefe only had re-
fided in the Bay, and by being made Gentenen by the
Company, had more Superior Knowledge than our Evi-
dence. To thefe were added the Affidavits of George
,purrell, 7ohn and 7onathan Fowler, and William Coates;
wIo were then the Captains of their four Trading Ships';.
and by their feldom flaying above a Fortnight at the Fac-
tories .in the Bay, could know very little of the Climate
or Country within Land ; the Others were only by Charles
Hay their Secretary, Henry 7eferies their Accomptant,
Henry Sparling, Anthony Lutkins, and Nicholas Lewis,
who were Merchants and Furriers in London, and were
never in the Bay, but related only to their Furs and Trade,
and Hay's Affidavit about their Difcoveries, which was
all evafive and indeterminate.

Thefe in every material Article were anfwered by the
Affidavits of Arthur Dobbs Efq; Capt. William Moor,
Capt. Francis Snith, Henry Ellis Gentleman and Draftf-
man, jeremiah Tfefal Mate, fofeph Robfon Mafon and
Surveyor, and 7ohn Greenway Gunfmith, with further
Affidavits by Arthur Dobbs, William Moor, John Reather,
and Chrifopher Banier; none of which were allowed
to be read, except that of Ellis, relative to the Difcovery.
The Affidavits of Sparling, who fwore Ermines and
Squirrels fkins were of.fmall Value, and Lu'tkins and Lewis,
who fwore they were not worth a Penny per Dozen, be-
ing fo notorious a Falfity, was thought not worth an-
fværing.



Affidavits were objeded to, as given in out
of Time; as by the Courfe of proceeding
they could not Reply to them, and only one
was allowed to be .read relative to the Difco-
very of the Paffage, which was made by
Ellis. So that thefe Affidavits never having
been read before, the Attorney and Solicitor
could not appear or be annexed to their Re-
port, or induce them to alter that Part of
their Report, as it muif have done, had they
appeared in Evidence before them.

Upon this Report as the Petitioners could not
proceed or obtain a Charter to enable them
to profecute the Difcovery, and anfwer the
other Purpofes propofed in their Petition,
without entering into a dilatory and expenfive
Suit by Scire Facias, or Quo Warranto, which
they were advifed alfo, muif be carried on by
a Profecution from the Crown.

ThePetitioners were advifed that it would be
the fpeedieft, leaftexpenflve, and moft effeatual
Method, to petition the Houfe of Commoris to
take the Hud/òn's Bay Charter and Trade in-
to their Confideration, and to open the Trade
to the Bay, and to incorporate the Petitioners
and others their Affociates under proper Re.-
gulations; and accordingly a Petition was pre-
pared, in which the Merchants of the City of
Glafgow and Town of Liverpool joined with
the Merchants of London and other Adven-
turers, and a Draught of it was fent to Brif-.
tWi for their Concurrence, as it was intended
for the general Benefit of the Briti/h Trade,

2 as
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as may appear frorn the Petition prepared
hereunto annexed.

This being all the late Adventurers and the
Mevchants in the moA confiderable Trading
Ports, who haçi agreed to join in the Peti4tio
coùld do, when it was prepared, before they
woild fign it, they thought it proper to fhewý
it ta forne Perfons of Capacity and Knowledge
in Trade, and .of Weight in Perlignent, for
their Approbation and- Concurrence, and if
app.oved of, to bave their Support to it in the.

Çloufe, if the Allegations were proved,; bat
uponr their Application to a Gentleman of
known Abilities, and extenfive Knowledge in
Trade, whofe efnablifhed Charader had .been
to extend ail Trade; and lay open. all exclu-
five illegal Monopolies in Trade, upon whonu
they depended for his Countenance apd Con-
currence in fo laudable an Appligation, as they,
efteemed it, they were furprized and concern-
ed to flnd he was in Opinion againif it, and
under a Prepoffeffion in favour of the Hud-P
fog's Bay Company, that they had done their
utmonf in extending the Trade, that it could
not be further extended, that by opening the
Trade, ot others embarking in it, might ruin.
their Trade, and the WThole be loft, and that.
it would be hard to attack the Company's
property. Whether this Opinion was well
founded, would have appeared upon the Proofs
of the Allegations of the Petition, had it been
preferred. However, the principal Merchants
who were defirous to have prefented the Peti-
tion, out of Deference to his Judgment, and

not
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not bcing.ble to fupport a Petioniwhich
upon his Oppofition, fupported by theJ1sd
fvn's Bay Company, muf have been litigated
in every Step through both Ho fes of Parlia,
ment, have thought it prgdente to drop i at
this Time, until this 'Gentleman, and ohers
who have a Deference for his Judgment- in
Affairs of Trade, may after a more th r gli
Confideration, think, as the trading Pantd of
the Nation do, that it will be a Publick Em-
fit to fettle thofe Countries, extend thé Trade
there, and by that means perfet the Difeovery
of the fo much defired Paffage. And the Per-
fon who had promoted this Difcovery, after.it
had been fo long dormant, to which he had
applied his Thoughts and Time for eighteen
Years, in Order to improve the Wealth, Trade,
and Navigation of Britain, hopes it won't be
taken amifs of him, that after fo many Years
Trouble and Attendance, at a great Expence
to his Private Fortune, and Lofs to bis Fa-
mily ; that he fhould hereafter retire, and
Jeave the Profecution of the Difcovery of the
Paffage and Extenfion of the Britz/h Trade
to fome more happy Adventurer ; having this
Confolation, that he has done the utmoft he
could for the Publick Good, and makes no
doubt but a little Time will fhew, whether
thofe who have promoted, or thofe who op-
pofe the Profecution of the Plan here laid
down, have judged beft-for the good of Bri-
tain. .However, from this Purfuit, fo far is
determined and known, that all the Merchants
of Britain have an equal Right to Trade in

Hudrn's
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J1udßn's Bay as the Conipany anà to have
the Ufe of their Rivers and Ports ; and that
a permanent Reward is fixëd, to any of his
Majeffy's Subjeas 'ho fhall hereafter perfe&
the Difcovery of the defired Paffage. And
he hopes that foie other private Briti/h Ad-
venturerswill.faon raife theirFortunes and Fame,
by perfeaing the Difcovery of it ; leif by our
negleé, other Nations may not only reap the
Benefit of the Difcovery, but alfo the Honour
of having perfe&ed it to the eternal Reproach
of this Kingdom.

To
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To the RiGHT HONOURABLE

The Lords of a Çommittee of
HisMA J E S T Y'S moft Ho-
nourable Privy Council.

May it.pieafyour LORDSHIPS,

N humble' Obedience to your Lordthip's
Order in Council of the 4 th of February

laft, reprefeting, That by an Order in Coun-
cil, bearing Date the26th Day of 'January
laft, there was referred to your Lord(hips, the
humble Petition of /Arthur Dobbs, Efq; and
the reft of the Committee, appointed by the
Subfcribers, for finding out a Paffage to the
Weaern and Southern Ocean of America,
for themfelves and the other Adventurers ;
and that your Lordfhips having taken the faid
Petition into Confideration, were pleafed to
refer the fame to us, to confider thereof, and
report our Opinion· thereupon to your Lord-
fhips.

Which Petition fet forth, that the Petiti-
oners in the Year 1746 did, at their own Ex-
pence and Charges, fit out two Ships, upon an
Expedition in fearch of the North-weft Paf-,
fage to the Wefiern and Southern Ocean of
Amer c'ac, in order to extend the Trade, and
increafe the Wealth and Power of Great Bri-
tain, by finding out new Countries and Na-
tions to trade with, as well in the Great North-

weftern
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weffern Continent of America beyond Hud-
fon's Bay, as i Counfries fiIl füther diftant,
and hitherto unlknown to the Europeans; arnd
älfo to many large and popnIousJ flads in that
Grdat Weffem Ocn.

That the Petitioners by reans of the faid
Expedition hav mnadefeveral Difcoveries of
Bays, Inlets, and Coaîfs before unknown, and
have a reafonable Prifpét of findiDg.âI Paffage
to th.e Southern Ocean by fea, aithough the
Difdovery mrtayrot be perfeéted -Without re-
peated Triais, upn account ôf the Diffiulty
and Danger of ,earching dfferent unknown
riks and Stréights, aind failing through nev

Seas, and of procur ig Men of Refolution,
Caþacity, and Integrity to purfue k effeca
tually.

That the Petitioners find, that the Reward
of 0ooo . given by Parliament is not ade-
quate to the Expence the Adventurers mnfi
be at to perfed the Difcovery, they having
already experded above half that Sum in their
late Expedition.

.That the Petitioners find, that upon a former
Attempt, his. Majefty's Predeceffor King
Charles the Second, as a fuitable Encourage-
ment, granted a Royal Charter to the Gover-
nor and Company of Adventurers trading to
Iludfon's Bay, making them a Body Corporate
for ever, upon their Petition fetting forth,
that they had at their own proper Cofs and
Charges, made an Expedition to difcover a
new Paffage into the South Sea, and for find-
ing fome Trade of Furrs, Mines, and other

Commodities



Commodities, and gave them the fole Proper-
ty of ail the Lands they thould difcover, to-
gether with an exclufive Trade to all the
Countries within Hudfon's Streights, not in
Poffeffion f any of his Subjeds, or of any
other Chriftian Power, with the Royalties of
Mines, Minerais, Gems, and Royal Fifh, to
a ble them to find out the Paffage, extend

the Trade, an'd to plant the Countries they
thould difcover, paying two Elks and two j
black Beavers whenever, and as often as his
Majeffy. and his Succeffors hculd enter their
Territoriesgranting to them the greateft pri-
Vileges, as Lords Proprietors, faving only their
Faith and Allegiance to the Crown of Great
Britain.

The Petitloners beg leave to obferve, that
the faid 'Coinpany have not fince effedoally,
or in earnefffearched for the faid Paffage, but
have rather endeavoured to conceal the fame,
and to obfirué the Difcovery thereof by
others ; nor have they made any new Difcovery
either upon the Coafi, or in the Inland
Countries Tdjoining to Hudfon's Bay, fince the
Grant of their Charter, nor have they taken
Poffeffion of, or occupied any of the Lands
granted to them, or extended their Trade in-
to the Inland Parts of the adjoining Conti-
nent, nor made any Plantations or Settlements,
except four Fadories and one fmall trading
Houfe, in all which they have maintained in
Time of Peace about one hundred and twenty
Perfons, Servants to the Company; nor have
they allowed ary other of bis Majefty's Sub-

C jeéas
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jeas to plant, fettle, o' trade in any of the
Countries adjoining to the Bay, granted to
thein by their.Charter; yet have connived at,
or allowed the Frencb to encroach, fettie and
trade within their Limits, on the fouth Side
of the Bay, to the.great Detriment and Lofs
of Great Britain.

That the Petitioners being defirous to pur-
fue the Difcovery of the Paffage to the Southern
Ocean of America, by Land or by Water,
will engage not only to profecute the fame un-
til it be fully difcovered, as far as praaticable,
but alfo to fettle and improve the Land in all
the Countries on that northern Continent, by
making Alliances with, and civilizing the Na-
tives, and incorporating with them, and by
that Means lay a Foundation for their be-
coming Chriffians, and indufdrious Subjeds of
his Majefty; and alfo extend the Briti/h Trade
into the Heart of that northern Continent,
around the Bay, and into fuch Countries as
they may difcover beyond it in the Weflern
Ocean, and to ufe their utmoff Endeavours to
prevent. the French Incroachments. upon the
Briti/h Rights and Trade in thit Continent.

In order therefore to enable the Petitioners
to profecute and bring to Perfeétion fo valua-
ble a Difcovery, and to civilize the Natives,
and fettle the Lands without lofs of Time,
and that the Trade and Settlement of fuch ex-
tenfive Countries may not be longer delayed,
or perhaps for ever loft to his Majefly, and

his
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his Succeflors, by the Incroachnents of the
French,

The Petitioners moft hurnbly pray, that his
Majeay would be gracioufly pleafed to incor-
porate the Petitioners, and the other Sub-
fcribers for finding out the faid Paffage, or
fuch of them, and fuch other Perfons as they
fhall engage in the faid Undertaking, and their
Succeffors for ever, and grant. to themu the
Property of all the Lands they fhall difcover,
fettle and plant, in a limited Time in the
northern Continent of America, adjoining to
Hudfon's Bay and Streights, not already occu
pied and fettled by the prefent Company of
Adventurers trading to Hudfon's Bay, with
the like Privilèges and Royalties as were granted
to the faid Company. And that his Majefty
would be pleafed to grant unto the Petitioners
(during the Infancy of their Settlements) au
exclufive Trade for fuch a Term of Years as
nay be granted to Difcoverers of new Arts
and Trade, to all fuch Countries into which
they fhall extend their Trade by Land or by
Water, not already granted by Ad of Par-
liament to other Companies, referving to the
prefent Company of Adventurers trading to
Hudfon's Bay, all the Forts, Faaories, and
Settlements they at prefent occupy and pofefs,
with a reafonable Diffrié:round each of their
Poffeflons and Fadories; or that his Majefty
would be pleafed to grant the Petitioneirs fuch
other Relief and Encouragement, as to his
Majefly in his great Wifdom £hotld feem
mneet.

Cz We
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We have taken the fame into Çonfideratio

and have been attended by Concil both in
behalf of the Petitioners and the Hudfons Bay
Company, who oppofed the Petition as it in-
terferes with their Charter.

The Petitioners infifted on two general
Tfhin gs.

That the Company's Charter was either void
in its original Creation, or became forfeited by
the Company's Condtaét under it.

That the Petitioners have by their late At-
tempts to difcover the North-weft Paffage, and
Navigation in thofe Parts, merited the Favour
petitioned for.

As to the firf the Petitioners endea-
voured to flew that the Grant of the CoUn-
try and Territories inluded in the Com-
pany's Charter was void, for the Uncertainty
of its Extent being bounded by no Limits of
Mountains, Rivers, Seas, Latitude or Longi-
tude ; and that the Grant of the exclufive
Trade within fuch Limits as thefe were, was
a Monopoly, and void on that Account.

With refpea to both thefe, confidering how
long the Company have enjoyed and aded
under this Charter, without Interruption or
Encroachment, we cannot think it advifable
for his Majefly to make any Exprefs or im-
plied Declaration againif the Validity of it,
until there has been fome Judlgrnent of a
Couit of Jutice to warrant it; and the rather,
becaufe if the Charter is voici in either re-
fpea, therèis nothing to hinder the Petitioniers
from exercfing the fame Trade which the

Compally



Company now carries -on ;,and-the Petitioners
own Grant, if obtainei- nil itfelf be liable,
in a great Degree, to the fme Objedion.

As to the fuppofed forfeiture of the Com
pany's Chrter, by Non-ufer or Abufer; the
Charge "'on that leadi of feveral Sorts,
viz. That they havé not difcovered, non fuf-w
flciertlyattempted to difcover the North-weft
Paffage into the South-Seas or Weftern.Ocean.

T--That they have iot extended their Setde-
ments through the Limits of their Charter.

That they have defignedly confined their
Trade toa ivery narrow Compafs, and have
for that Puipofe abufed the Indians, negle6ted
their ovn Forts, ill treated their own Servants,
aid enouiraged the Frencb.

But on Confideration of all the Evidence
laid before us, by many Affidavits on both
Sides (herewith inclofed) we think thefe
Charges are either not fudiciently fupported in
Point of Faa, or in a greatMeafure accounted
fôr from the Nature and Circumftances of the
Cafe.

As to the Petitioners Merit, it confifts in
the late Attempts made to difcover the fame
Paffage, which however as yet unfuccefsful
in the main Point, may probably be of Ufe
hereafter in that Difcovery, if it fhould ever be
made, or in opening fome Trade or other, if
any fhould hereafter be found pradicable, and
have certainly coif the Petitioners confiderable
Sums of Money.

But as the Grant propofed is not neceffary,
in order to profecute any future Attempt of the

like
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like Kind, and the Charter of the Iudfon's
Bay Company, does not prohibit' the Peti-
tioners from the Ufe of ariy of the Ports, Ri-
vers, or Seas included in their Charter, or de-
prive them of the Proteaion of the prefent
Settlements there, we humbly fubmit to your
Lordfhip's Confideration, whether it will be

proper at prefent to grant a Charter to the
Petitioners, which muft neceffarily break in
upon that of the Hudfon's Bay Company, and

may occafion great Confufion by the interfer-
ing Intereits of two Companies fetting up the
fame Trade, againft each other in the fame
Parts, under the like exclufive Charters.

All which is humbly fubmitted to your
Lordfhips Confideration.

D. RYDER,
W. MURRAY.

zoth.uguf, 1748.

To



To the HONOURABLE

The COMMONSÔf Great Bri"
tain in Parliament afferMbled,

lhe humble Petition of the under-written Mer-
chants andi others, late Adventurersforfind-
ing a navigable Pa7age tbrough H ud fon's
Streights to te South Sea or Iejern Ocean,
and for extending the Britifh Trade into,
and through that vaj Trag cf Country, ly.
ing between Hud.fon's Streights and thejàid
Ocean, on behalf of themfelves, and 'tber
Merchants and Inbabitants of the Cities of
London, Briffol and Glafgow, and te
Town of Liverpool.

SH EwE'r H,T H A T his Majeffy hath an undoubted
Right. to all the Countries of North

America, from the eaif Coaft of Labrador
north of Newfoundland, to the utmoa Lands
to the weftward of Iud/n's Bay, not only on
account of the firif Difcovery of that Country
having begn made by Britlh Subjeés em-
ployed by his Majeffies Predeceffors, but alfo
by folemn Treaties, particularly the Treaty cf
Utrecbt, confirmed by fubfequent Treaties.

That
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That the Trade to thefe Countries for Furs,

Peltry, Fifh, Whale-fin, and Oil; as well
as for Minerais, Pitch,' Tar, and other valu-
able Commodities ; in, return for the Woolen,
Iron, kand other Manufaaures of this King-
dom, -may be greatly increafed and inproved,
if the Country was fettled, and the Trade ex-
tended into the inland Parts, by the Rivers
and Lakes, by civili7i.ng änd converting the
Natives, making Alliance with them, and
allowing them an equitable and reafonable
Proet from the Trade, and by making Dif-
coveries over Land -to the weftern American
Ocean, and f1i greater Improvements may
be made and more expeditiou'fy, if a navi-
gable Paffage fhould be found to that Océan,
of which there is fill the greatefi Profped
from the Openings feen, and other Obferva-
tions made, in the laa Attempt for that Pur-
pofe.

That feveral of your Petitioners, at a very
confiderable Expence, for the publick Ends
and Pur pofes aforefaid, and upon the En-
couragenent given by Parliament, became
Adventurers to difcover the faid PaWfage ; and
in this Attempt made Difcoveries of feveral
Bays, Inlets, or Streights, 'never known or
fearched into before, from which, and the
Obfervations arifing therefrom, they have the
greateif Hopes of there being a navigable Paf-
1àge through thefe Openings, or fome of them,
to the weftern Ocean.

That your Petitioners might have made
fill-greater Difcoveries, very probably, to the

3 finding
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£nding the Paffage itfelf, and thereby have
enlarged the Briti/h Trade and Navigation,
had they not been greatly difcouraged and
obftruded therein, by the Company of Ad-
venturers trading into Hudfon's Bay, who in-
ùead of giving them the Protedion and Aflif-
tance they might have expeded took all Mea.
fures to difcourage and prevent their entering
into their Rivers,$and tohinder them from getting
proper Refrelhments from the Natives when
wintering there, the faid Company endeavour.
ing to exclude all other his Majefty's Subjeds
from thofe Seas, Rivers, and Counties ; and
in Pretence of an extraordinary Charter, grant-
ed to them by King Charles the Second,
which if valid, gives them a Property for ever
in all thefe Countries, Seas, and Rivers, and
,gfo an Exclufive Trade to all Countries be-
-yond the Entrance of Hutdfon's Streights ; but
this Charter both with regard to the Property
in the Lands, and alfo the exclfive Trade,
is, as your Petitioners are advifed and appre,
hend, illegal in its original Creation, the Grant
of the Soil having no Limits or Bounds to the
North, South, or Weft, and the Grant of
Trade being exclufive, and to continue for
ever, which without the Aid of an Ad of
Parliament, is, as your Petitioners are advifed,
a Monopoly and contrary to Law.

That if the faid Grant was criginally valid
(which your Petitioners moft humbly appre-
hend it was not) yet the faid Company have
not in any fort complied with, or fulfilled
the Intention of the faid Cha ter, which was

D granted
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granted to them on Exprefs Condition, that
they fhould fettle in thofe Countries, make a
Plantation or Colony there, fimilar to the o--
ther Colonies of America, that they fhuld
ufe their utmoft Endeavours to find out a Paf-
fage to the wedlern or fouthern Ocean of A-
merica, and to extend the. Trade of Great
Britain ; and though thefe were the three:great
and principal Ends andViews of the Charter, yet
the Companv have fnot complied with any
one of them: For it is a Fad notorious, that
they have not fetled, or fo much as attempted
to fettle any Plantation or Colony, in any Part
of that vaif Traa; of Land; and it is equally
certain, that they bave not only not found out.
a North-wefi Paffage, nor determined by any
Searches they bave made, whether there be
fuch a Paffage or not,. nor ufed the proper
Means for that Purpofe themfelves, nor en-
cquraged others to do it, but fo far from it
have, contrary to the exprefs Intention of their
Charter, done all in their Power to prevent
faich Difcovery from being 'inade by others,
and for that Purpofe have made ufe of the
Powers given them by their Charter, to de-
feat the great Purpofes for which it was prin-
cipally given. And your Petitioners moif hum-
bly averr, that in two Years they have gone
further and done more at their own privte Ex-
pence, towards this important Difcovery, than
the Company have done in the great Length
pf Tirne fince the granting of their Charter,
and with the Stock of the Company, the few
Attempts they have made being colourable

and



and elufory only, and to fave Appearances, as
will evidently appear, when they are called
hpon to produce the Inftruaions from time to
time given on this Head to, and the Journals
and Accounts of the Captains they have em-
ployed in the Service, and the Charts and
Plans they have from time to time difcovered,
and inftead of enlarging and increafing the
Trade of the- Kingdom', they have fo far re-
:frained and confined it, that there is not a
fingle Merchant in London of any Confidera.
tioni that does not export annually Commo-
dities to a much larger Amount, than the faid
Company, whdfe annual Exports does not ex-
eed communibus annis 4ooo i. a year, fo that
they have in no refpeEa anfwered, but on the
contrary done all in their Power to defeat the
great and principal Defign of the Royal
Grant.

That your Petitioners have the greatefl Rea-
fon to believe, that if thofe Countries were fet-
tled, and the Trade under proper Reglations,
laid open for the general Good of the Na-
tion, that it might be greatly extended and
increafed, and great Quantities of Woolen,
Iron, and other Manufaaures, and valuable
Produce of this Kingdom be annually exported
for very valuable Returns, thofe Countries be-
ing very capable of being fettled on the South
and weff fides of the Bay, the Climate there
within Land being as mild as the Countries
inà Europe in the fame Latitude, that is, from
the Latitude of Peter/burg and Bergen in

Dz Norway
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Norway in 600 to the Southward of the Laà
titude of London in 51 30'

That your Petitioners are willing and defi-*
rous to ufe their utmoft Endeavours to extend
the Briti/h Trade and Navigation by promo-
ting the Settlement of thefe Jnland Countries,
by civilizing, converting and making Friend-.
fhip with the Natives, and by pufhing on Dif.'
coveries, as well over Land as by Sea, to the
Weftern Ocean of America; but which th&y
cannot attempt with any Profped of Succefs,
whilfl the faid Company are in Poffeffion off
their prefent Charter. For notwithftanding
the Illegality of the exclufive Trade thereby
granted to the Company, and the Right your
Petitioners may have notwithftanding to carry
on the fame Trade which the Company now
carries on, and to have the ufe of any of the
Ports, Rivers, or Seas included in their Char-
ter, or to the Proteétion of their prefent Set-
tlements there, yet it is a Fadt very notorious,
and which your Petitioners are ready to make
appear in the cleareft and fulleft Manner, that
the faid .Company being interefted to defeat
and prevent all Attempts for the faid Purpofes,
have obflruded ycur Petitioiners and others
concerned in the two late Attemhpts for Difea-
very of the faid Paffage, and denied them the
Ufe or Proteéion of their Settlements.

Befides all which your Petitioners humbly
beg leave to reprefent that it wiill be abfolutely
impraéticable for your Petitioners to carry on
and extend the Peltry or any other Trade in
thefe Parts, without having Settlements and

4 Land



Land Faaories, which your Petitioners can.-
not ereét ulefs they have Lands granted and
fecured tô thèm fcr that Purpofe.

Therefore, and in confideration of the
Premiffes, and as this is a Matter of Ptblick
and National Concern, and as this Honoura-b
ble Hoùfe has always been ready to retrieve,
extend, and proteé the Britijh Trade and
Commerce from all illegal, prejudicial, and
exclufive Grants and Monopolies.

Your Petitioners moft humbly pray this
Ilonourable Houfe to take the State and Con-
dition of the faid Trade to Hudfon's 'Bay and
the Countries adjoining into their Confi-
deration, and take fuch Methods as fball be
effedual for laying open the faid Trade, and
for vefting Powers in his Majefty to incorpo-
rate your Petitioners, and their Affociates, and
to grant to them and their Succeffors for ever
the Property of all the Lands in the Countries
between Hudfon's Streights,. and the South
Sea or Weftern Ocean of America, not alrea-
dy occupied by the faid Company, which
your Petitioners'hall fettle and plant in a fi-
mited Time, or which your Petitioners fhall
hereafter difcover and plant, in order to ena-
ble your Petitioners to fettle thofe Countries,
extend the Trade and Navigation of Great
Britain, and to afcertain the faid North.-weft
Paffage, as to this Honourable Houfe <hall
feem meet; or that this Honourable Houfe
will pleafe to taks fçPh te ähòd's a'.Ghey
fhall judge mök - öp .èfèr4. åktaii Ég .thefe
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breat National Ends and Purpofes, aid for
the giving your Petitioners all fuch Encourage-
ment as the Nature of the Undertaking fiall
in the Judgment of this Honourable Houfe
deferve and require,

dnd yzur Petitioner ß1all ever pray.
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